In vitro immunotoxicology and immunopharmacology: studies on drugs of abuse.
The application of immunotoxicology to the toxicologic assessment of drugs of abuse is a field of increasing importance. Interest in the effects of drugs of abuse on the immune system has greatly increased as a result of the AIDS epidemic. If drugs of abuse compromise the immune system, their use may well become a predisposing factor in the development or enhancement of AIDS in high-risk groups. Therefore development and validation of newer methods of assessment of immunotoxicology and their adaptation to routine analysis is an absolute necessity. An important feature in toxicology in general, and in immunotoxicology in particular, is the need to develop in vitro assessment systems. Recent research has provided newer models, data on correlations of immune function variables, and a better understanding of the biologic relevance of certain immune function parameters. This paper analyzes these features in relation to the role of drugs of abuse in the modulation and alteration of the immune system and reviews the various in vitro techniques that could be used to evaluate immunotoxicity.